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RALPH SMITH WAS !^CHOICE OF PB6IÏI =**&*#**
Tiw hitter completed a very 
from the Far East, having left Yoko- 
hame on the 12th inst. with a crowd of 
Chinese, the last to come befoBejtbe new 

I head tax is enforced. Therejiwere 12").
! and m addition there were fat this city 
j a Chinese family of 11 in the saloon. 14 
j Japanese and 140 tons -of fright. For 
points beyond this city the shm had two 

j Russians and a large amount of cargo, 
j Until reaching this coast the steamer 

TQUV I 1?Ain? H37DX7 AS ' had a smooth passage. Had it not been
luiLI UtAlL nCKCr U8I i for a Tittle rough weather experienced ,

ram k cad UAVlfCACr ! outside slie would have arrived op Satnr- ‘
villa A r UK HURtaiLvIHi | day. Slie proceeded from ' bfrg to the

■Sound at 5 o’clock this morning^
Another arrival from China and Japan 

on ‘Sunday was the China Mutual liner 
Qanfà, which came in via San Francisco. |

Shinaao and Can fa Bring Last Chinese She has brought from England over ;
1.000 tons of miscellaneous cargo for 
"Victoria. a large portion of which is con
signed to Esqmmalt, and 14% "Chinese.

, It is not customary for vessels of the 
China Mutual line to call at San Fran
cisco on their nu» around the world, but 
space for 6.600 tons of freight having

^ondqy’.. -Daily,) lT‘BiiTFr'^d?w’Se "had t” mak!T?he . ^’P*1 Smith- M- P> uuanjmou.Ij

R. AL S. impress of India, w-heu she *|Hreinl c»n at that port. The steamer eiulursed at a meeting of tile Liberal- 
departs from Jiere for the Orient to-rnor- wa* 82 days in reaching the Bay City Labua- party held in Nar.niu.o ou iSatur- 
row, wall present the appearance of a Trom TJrcrpool. The Oanfatis on her day eveum- Geo Jolmstoa presideulof 
troopship, and on her .arrival at some of od voyage, having been bailt the , f 1P‘^aeu‘
the Japanese ports may create a httle r wnt year at Ginacow hr' I). X- W. the part-'• Presided,
CKcitement from .the fact that .the war Henderson for the Chinn Mutual Steam The following resolution, moved by F. 
feeling there prevailing is very intense Navigation Company. •: Mc-R. Young and seconded by Itoderiok

carried unanimously
ditil^of^mn^N^H^ïrT' I AN A\TRI?CO- pa™“'^aftl^'tSSrse M* ÈLpübmth'

h/f xt^êvH'Jnï 1 14 is «fated that the repairs to the M- as a cauUulate ror
uhich has been fitationed at Work I omt bn roue Olivebank wiTl cost in ' Housç in the forthcoming el
for some years, and VLich, as previously the lneigliborhoo.1 of S2S ! We are pleased to know that the different
reported, has heen oroered transferred to L m hp dV.nc nn ! eeatrea of tue district have already eu-
Hoogkong. All told there are 125 men, 1 , "”“S îî„ ,aJlC,^CO' mll^re th. i dorsefl Mr. Smith, so that it is only neces-
membero of the company, and six.officers *„Î2v, * . ■ the 'essel be sent | “UT toe us to adopt h similar resolution Dy
SldM^riffiN^°nc^nWMuT ^^banTldft Shanghai U Oete- ! TovTK *£&«& a?a

man a^Alllm8' Th^mpiess, if .prqper tnl SÏ

connection» can he made with the East- ivirane rPnch(41 lnfitmle ^(il^nnrth • Hoûse, in two sessions, important reform
era express at Vancouver to-day, will be nn^JL/TÂo! u u £a’ ! legation was ass.sted ami promoted t»
downhere this evening, but, .owing to a nml iu uuly sess.on, ot the Uo
military iremulation no soldiers can em- iN0yfmt)er Jtll\ 4 typhoop from the . minion House of Commons he has accom-blriTSfiLday&ïht and so th?shin wHl 1 southeast struck the vessel oil this day, plished the difficult task, with the Liberal
Svc ÏÏl hin aw mfil Tll i and nntil ,nte m November 10th the members of untish Columbia, of getting a

Olivebank had a wild time. The top- practical restriction placed upon Chinese, A very small number of Asiatics have mas* rigêin" started nnfl wh#m the tv ; -and has supported hnd Improted all reform 
booked for the passage homeward on the nhoon nasSd the O^livehnvS wLÏn ! legislation since he went, to the House of 
Empress, Showing that in so far as Vic- H nnnS„ii!nI Commons. We are.happy to say also that 
toria is concerned -the prospect of war îrceoab 6 alroft- Mr. Smith lias gauieu the confidence of
with Russia has not greatly perturbed n P u ^oum be weTt ! both parties iu tue House for his consist-
the locail Tananese effected as well as heavy weather would ! ent. eflorts In favor 6t justice and reform

The Emnress will not be #he -onlv -«bin Permit. Under ordinary circumstances ; and also lor his manly character and excep-
R%ftl i tiWe1thSre pledge ourselves to use all 

row. The Aki Marti will also -be leav- vendier i?thh' vrhen nbmît^ 1 legitimate ipflutmeegwith the-;electors of
mg, following-the arrivai!’here-on Sunday ■«,««*■ aboitt miles thia district to place Air. Smith at the head
of the Shmano Ittaru, rff 'the aame line, ^Xact?Tn^atitode 42.mnC2n%i'0r^M 1 °f the 1)0116 '0B eleUtlQU day'"

j ‘longitude "148717 west, a heavy north- 
: enster was encountered. The gq.ie found 

eqsy prey in the Olivebank, with her 
j slackened shrouds.and generally ,strained 
» rigging. "The main topmast came down 

with a crash at T a.m., bringing with it 
the main topgallant mast end an the rig
ging. The maste and most eft 7he gear 
fell overboard, but the main, yard fell 
to the deck, cutting a jagged hole in the 
port ’bulwarks. "The fore apd. mizzen 
tons followed in rapid succession, and 
with m a few exciting moments .'the V)Iive- 
bàrik was "lÿing helpless in a higtV cross 

i sea. dismasted, her dedks piled with junk 
Stripped from aloft and the wrecked steOl 
spars still suspended by the dismantled 

jfja,S3Lr^<rilm0 figging, heating x||fb fear fill force 
M against the vessel’s1 sides.

"Fair weather fortunate)v favored the 
mm trm ^i^asted "barque, and under "jury rig

rihe wnile the lnst ^.'200 miles oOer voy- 
VliMSfW age in good Time, ^

■- % run :

%Headquarters dHeadquarters ^ /KAMLOOPS.
On Fxiday afternoon a wagon in which 

several Indians went over a bank 
hill near ltitchie Ylcltoualds on 

the Xi. ola road. Two Indians, a man 
and hie .wife, were instantly killed, and 

■ another .Indian badly injured.

KASLO.
At the .annual meeting of the local 

branch ,of the Froviuciai Mining Asao- 
tiation flic following officers were .elect
ed: U. Miegerich, president,- M. McAn- 
drews, tirst vice-president; G. F. Cald
well, remind vice-president; 1 - W- YY-elr- 
ster, secretary-treasurer. Two commit
tees of two each were appointed to can
vas for.neentbers.

%
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*HEARTILY ENDORSED
AT NANAIMO MEETING

'Unless the soap you j 
-use'has this brand you I 
.afenotgettingthe best

in;

it %
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■i IkA Resolution Passed by Liberal-Labor 
Party Pledging Support to Him in 

Coming Election.

1Afik toT tlr. Oftai.n Bar. **» Ik *>
Subject to Present Rate of 

Entry.
street crossing on Christines Day. A 
meeting .of .the J hpaaesé of the city was 
held Saturday to decide whether or not 
they would .assist in. the apprehension of 
the accused man. .It may be that the 
Japanese will .leave the unravelling of 
the mystery to the police alone. A cor
oner’s jury viewed the remains, but ne 
evidence was taken. The inquest opens 
to-day.

Irwin Laqghlin, who has been attach
ed to the American legation at Tokyo, 
Japan, leaves for.thétOrient by the Em
press of India. He wias apiiointed as 
second secretary.to the American ambas
sador at Tokyo for the reason that he 
had heeni in Japan,previously for many 
years, and was familiar with conditions 
im that country, though he had not been 
there for some time. Mr.-Laughlin, said 
the..situation iavthe Far :F,ast was seri
ous. and- that.hostilities.might break out 

» An accident occurred in No. limine, at ariy time, .though be was- hopeful that 
Coal Creek..sm Thursday night, .res—ung the .difficulties :would be. tided over. He 
in the death. of one man, and .-slight, in- was making all .haste to get to the end 
juries to another. ''Stephen Hunter and .of ins trip, and was hoping to reach Tb- 
his .working. companion, Thomas Forter, kyo before the -situation- assumed a more 
WKre engaged, ill milling coal iu one .of the - critical asneat.
chambers in the first north level of No. 1 Hev. J. and Mrs. ’Irvine celebrated the 
mine. About. 9 o’clock, as Huilier was tw.eatieth annivorsayy of. their,wedding 
engaged in shaping a boom stick -£nr fur- >on Saturday .night, .the event being 
ther timbering, the roof caved iu. The imaliked .by a -ver)-,pleasant “At Home” 
-driver was sitting on the other .endhof the at their noose on. .Sixth avenue, Mount 
stick .-steadying, it, and Porter was xuotit- Pleasant There were in : all about 40 
in-gin the cross-cut-. The lattia- two nar- ipeqp’.e present, and a very:pleasant time 
xowjy escaped being caught by Vue fall- w:as spent. '^e-diningrroom table v/as 
ing rook, .and.F was some moments lie- loaded with beautiful presents.
Jfore they could extricate themselves, it :One s>i .the .most dating burglaries at- 
was .estimated .that about 40 tons .of' tenyitedim Vancouver was.that frustrat- 
j-ock, eoal and. slack fell uiion and around -ed at McFlmil & Co.’s- Saturday evening. 
Ihe body of the. unfortunate miner. Hun- It took place in the lighted store. It is 
1er wlio for a few- minutes, long minutes the custom to look the store on Saturday 
lor’ the frantic companions, kept jy> a -evening .between, six and seven o'clock, 
faint cry for help. Porter and his com- during w'hiqh hour the clerk .goes home 
panions- .quidclv got assistance, .and to dinner. Evidently the -store was 
twenty .men worked hard till 11 o’clock -wiatched, for when he' returned at 7 
before the body was recovered. Not A o’clock the man was inside busy stack- 
bone wins .found1 to be broken, and Be. ing tip the best cutlery. The clerk ob- 
K«fch. who wns-on hand, pronounced- the served him through the windows. The 
<-8use of death to be suffocation. front lights had beesi left burning, but

one -of these had been .turned, out by the 
.cautious thief. - “What are you doing 

tCrncst G Woodward owner of .the ™erey’ was .the .clerk’s greeting. The 
JVrimsou Eaclfe of Ferir’usou H C aud ^irg-ar .raised his .head and ? seeing the 
Miss Yunie 8m’ Ford Sof Greenwood. dP6» ma.de a dash that way, but

married-in this city on Wedne^iav b4 was quickly closed by the clerk. See- 
evmd.m Theccrcmony was per Sd f<4 way of escape shut off the rob-

w'tietuedist pnraenage by iiev"w-
Alder man fohn Y Irvin» was on Sat- -d»*- *begla,« «f-whichhehadhroken to

Tln^kJaest reel of iron cable ever re- Î1*® °n seeinr Mrs. Whitshouse
«.W-ed S Nelson came hi on Wednesday £e nmde window, but she raised

W-à“ss ■S'ra-tursyti’iss;■’S-Sïîüj'*’srs.'î-iîîr'’.hths cd,-mr-h pia^isco who .Between 8 and 9 o’clock .cm Saturday
'been «ujàerintending the construction ?1îffhî,r60^1^âe •IîOUtL°t Ml>i
hsh ti-flnVxvnv.fi cn the Silver Cun and (*x* ^ 100 Georgia street, and

! Sed ^

ter is good, and all in tine district expect Rlo“>, !,a? stolen from him
to see quite a boom there next spring. ^‘Jit”|rday' "bll8t sleeping inn down-town

•A serious Japanese fracas oceusred on 
Friday night at a boarding house on 
Powell street. How the trouble began 
is hard to Say, but a seaman

i » A %
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J. T. .Price aud Andrew Burgess have 
jast eomnieted their annual assessment 
work mu -the Iona group, étant is tins -of 
three,claims. Mr. Price brought to .town 
some fine looking ore and reports flint 
the -ledge .-is. three feet wide. The ore 
carries.iron and galena in a blue quarts, 
and is certainly promising looking. The 
-strike was: made in the breast tsf the tun
nel (S3 feet underground in (the .tunnel, 
which is being driven to tap and cross- 

I -cut the munL.l,-ail. Assays Aterady anaae 
1 of the-ore reveals that it rocs tBtom -"it- 
f to #15 itottbe. ton.

%
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Now Is the Riàht Time to, 
Cheese Your Xmas Gifts

s.
.4

s 3g Our stock In all its branches Is well as
sorted and up-td-date. Watches, Chains,. 
Lockets, Brooches, Bracelets, Necklets, 
Rings, Scarf Pins, Links, Toilet Pieces and. 
Sets, Brushes, Mirrors, Sterling Silver, 
Table Ware, Clocks, Opera Glasses, of all 
styles. Any article selected now will be 
laid aside.

&s
Z9-

WA %

Iw
SALES i

ft

«•ks of good things for the 
U<‘st bought right. We are

Reduced
Regular Price.
. 20c. 2 lbs. 23c.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.. this, district Si™. J. WENGER, - Jewtlsr,50c. Very fluttering speeches were delivered 
in support of the resolution.

Mr. Smith, in replying, Vlianked the 
party for their cordial and 
vote, and pointing out that vhe large 
uumfber that had1 assembled ii> the hall to
night could if they would only get down 
to work easily elect any candidate they 
wanted to from Nanaimo city.. As for 
himself lie woe .proud Vo be the candidate 
of such a body of men, and would go into 
the-;battle confident of event a greater vic
tory than that they secured before. At 
that time he was elected ûs a Labor 
ma-n with strong liberal leanings, and 
to-day he accepVeS' the,same position,,and 
if'.elected would go to the House to give 
especial attentiou %t> labor matters and a J 
getieral support 40 the ^Liberal party as 
long as it confiaued in the path 1C 
foltowing at present. He had' only 
in the House a short time, but was sure 
the. results had "been fully equal to any
thing aecoinpliebed in ai\y equal amount 

v Oft time before. He Ashed them to judge 
' him by his record, (3tk1 if they- wereaaVis- 
fied with it to vote for liim, and if not 
Vote against liim, bat he was confident 
a fair présentation of the case to the 
electors would result hi* again «successful
ly returning him’ to the House.

1 3£r. Smith’s remarks were greeted 
With loud applause and at their close a 
committee composed of Messrs. F. McB. 
Ÿoung, Harry Sheplierd and Richard 
Bdoth was appointed to act in conjunct 
tidh with the officers' to eft 11 - the party, t 
fpggéther whenever the date of election 
wile announced.
A motion to ff.rward the preceding re

solution to Senator TempIemaH- and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was passed.

The Daily Herald, of Nanaimo, was 
ehdon?ed as the organ of the party-

Mr. Smith has previously been en- 
dbtsed by the local associations in vari
ous1 parts of the riding.

50c. aoe.
IS:.. 50c. 

. .$1.00 90—GOVERNMENT ST.—90.7Â
40--. 35c. unanimous

n. ■? m*iCo., Ltd. JUST A LIST!
To Help Y ou Solve That Present Question. %

'NELSON.39 and 41 Johnson Street.

1y Co., LcL, B42 Government Street. i- FOR GENTLEMEN.

A Waterman Fountain Pen. 
New Books.
Collar and Cuff Sets. 
Dressing Cases;"
Ai Free Calf Poet.

FOR LADIES.

Padded Poets.
Manicure Sets.
Stag Horn Dressing Set. 
Writing Oaee.
Photo Frame.

*flti accounrafit to the EX & N. 
»ut notifying the counsel of the

ended they were not entitled to 
ppection of the accounts of the 
|y an accountant. • *
tpiflination by Mr Bury as to 
it of Mr. Luxton. in which he 
there were inaccuracies, and 

I of cases. His Lordship said 
Evidence wanted could only be 
Its consequential. It wa«s use- 
I ease the applicants succeeded, 
pe necessary to establish the 

If the suit was successful.
I entitled to the discovery. He,
I refused at the present time to 
I application1 as if was not 
n assisting the court to coming

m

t wan
been

FOR THE BAIRNS.

V A Boys’ or Girls’ Own Ammal. 
Chatterbox;.
Young Canada.

Chums.
A $1.50 Fountain Pen. 
Books from 10c. to $2.00.

:l
ricW w^a^niL^CTirr SH ri + ^TTATNS ATPOINTEtl.
" poor ” she is poor indeed. She has m. „ % » cl5r'k, *3* af teroeou: in the
appetite for foidand the choicest .dishea 7I<#W Sfal'

ci.a. “_____ a * i Company n'et lb-third a.nnnnl sesriion.^”n0Vempt ?er* ^ tosses "Matters pertarnhrg to the operations of
through a rest, ess mght on a «sKxch the fletd during the coming soft's on will 
which might woo an empress to «krarber. j probnldy come up for discussion. The 
She has no strength for household cares, . schooner fiept m th.e upper harbor is now 

* easnre. She sits I Jregxnmmg to slmw signs of activity. Ti c 
glistering grief wearing rhttial preparatimm for sea are being

She is a wife and marie. Several' of the «dbooa-ers' are 
about to be ba-nîed out >oq the .ways for 
a cleaning and overiitraTrng, ;fpd to a 
number -captamis have already,,>ecn as
signed. Capt. George Heater, ni'.o "had 
charge of tbe Penelope, is to have com
mand of the ATfie 1. Algar tliis coming 
season. On-jit. W. Heater wÿtl have 
charge of the Tvibhie: Copt. "McCatilay 
will take the Vielytria<; Capt. Sinclair, the 
Vera: Capt. Oleeon the Ziliah May; 
Onpt. Blacks fad. the Umhtin-a: Capt. 
H-aaui. the,Jessie> Capt. GnlTi,/the Co r- 
rie C. W.: Capt. NpIsotl, tlie Cortlotta G. 
Cox. and Chpt .;Fred McDongnl. the 
Beatrice. The Triumph and CftSeo will, 
as. stated heretofore, go to the Japan 
coast, the former in command' krf Capt. 
Burns, and ("lie latter in chargen*f Capt. 
Munro. Tl^e Cox will carry; m white 
crew, as will also tlie two whoon^rs 
which will go to Japan, but tb<‘ other 
vessels will probably all ship. Indian 
hunters. Tlie wage rate has -not yet 
been arranged by tin» company.!but it is 
8*aL^-that it likely j/o be $5 per canoe 
or $2.50 a man. with an advance of $50. 
Rumor lias it that the Venture will be 
fitted up for an1 otter hunting expedition, 
but the report* was- denied at sealing 
headquarters.

Best Calendars and Xmas Cards In the Province

VKTORIA BOOK $ Sill* (0., Illf ft
no delight in social pl<
” perked up in a glistering grief wearing 
a golden sorrow.” She is a wife and 
mother. But sh<% has no 
either relation. She knows her husband*» 
•life is set in tune and time to the minor 
tmnsic of her own misery. If her child 
•laughs or cries her nerves quiver with 
rpain.

Ask such a woman if she would like to 
fee well; to be her husband’s comrade, 
her child’s playmate. Could there be 
hut .one answer ?

feacli a woman can get well if she wih. 
All daer symptoms indicate a disease<1 
•oonditiem of the delicate womanly or- 
gjiuisnt. Cure that condition and the 
womsiH will be lilted up to the full en- 
to?r3uei't<aif health.

In niflcty-eiglit cases out of every hun
dred lAr. Pierce s favorite Prescription 
will cure womanly diseases, will restore 
the womanly health. It lias cured -tens 
of thousands of women many of whom 
had been given up by ph)-sicians and 
friends. It is essentially a medicine for 
woman’s ills. It dries enfeebling drains. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration. It 
cures female weakness and bearing down 
pains. It tranquilizes the nerves, re
stores the appetite and gives refreshing 
sleep.

”Favorite Prescription” differs from 
almost all other medicines pot up ^ for 
woman's use in that it contains no alco
hol and is entirely free from opium, co
caine and all other car<*otics. It is in 
the truest sense of the term a /«?//#- 
perance medicine.

Oil.

1 !schoolmaster has concluded tfia^ 
jafe to teach proverbs to very 

“Now, boys, always re- tPlimiMng and 
Sewer Connections

Iron.
aid he one day, “that the early 
s tue worm.” Next morning a

j SB
iROSSLAaI).

Rev. John A- Cleland, sector of St.
1 George’s churdL, officiated on Wednesday 

at a double wedding in the Montreal 
hotel. In one instance Miss Jean Ivief- 
fer, of Paris, France, and Theodore Man- 
hire, well known here as a musician and 
miher, w'ere united in tbe bonds of 
matrimony. The second couple were W. 
C. Shields, of Trail, and Miss Jessie E. 
M. Smith, of Rossland.

The Le Roi mine has bow been ship
ping payable ore from its 1,350 level for 
more than a month, and tbe favorable 
showing referred to in the manager’s 
.cable at the first of the month lias been 
iHiaintained. Only ore broken down in 
development work is being shipped up to 
the present time. The depth attained, is 
the greatest from which ore has ever 
been hoisted by vertical workings in 
Broshrad or the province to date. This 
is a somewhat notable fact Another in- 
tewsHting feature is that the assertion 
that •“Rossland ore bodies go deep” is 
further demonstrated. With last week 
the tonnage for the year passes the four 
hundred thousand toil mark, and the re
maining days of the year will see fur
ther additions. Figures are about thirty 
PPf cent larger than the previous best 
year in the annals of the camp. Le. Roi 
No. 2 concentrator was operated steadily 
during last week, and work is progress
ing rapidly on the Rossland Power Com
pany’s big mill to concentrate War Eagle 
and Centre Star ores. The holidays in
terrupted shipping operations somewhat. 
The details of shipments are: Le Roi, 
3.836; Centre Star, 1,680; War Eagle. 
1,080; Le Roi No. 2, 2,410: Le Roi No. 2 
(crushed), .250 tons; .Jumbo, 280; Koote
nay, 319; Spitzee, 30: I. X. L. (milled), 
100. Total for week, 7,985; year to date. 
403,260 tons.

The corporation has made a contract 
.with the White Bear mine for the de
livery of the surplus water to be used 
by the mine in milling operations, and 
has granted a right-of-way over the city 

* streets for the aerial tramway and raH- 
« way siding, thus manifesting its attitude 
I toward the mining industry. The effect 
| of this attitude in the future may be to 
I materially stimulate the expansion of the i 
I industry here.

:oed the line with a tear-stained 
lat’s the matter, Tommy?” ask- 
laster. •'Please, sir, you said 
is the early bird that got the 
‘Yes." “Well, father thrashed 
hat for, my boy?” “ ’Cos, sir, 
caqary out early this morning, 
ver come back with the worm.”

If yon want a first-class Job ofnamed
Yamashi, who was the worse Of liquor, 
seized on a craving knife anti began to 
make holes in one Takahashi. A friend 
named Tabati got between, them and re
ceived a severe slash across the fore
head. Yamashi then struck Takahashi 
with the knife twice between the should
ers and finished with a stab on the 
breast. The wounded man fell on the 
floor atad the other Japs secured Yama
shi and sent to the police station, and 
Dr. McAlpine was1 called' to attend the 
wonwied man. He was put to bed, and 
though very weak from loss of blood, 
there is every indication that he will re
cover. Yamashi, the agressor, has him
self a bad- bruise on the forehead and a 
deep cut on the left hand.

I>r. A. G. Hopkins, Dominion veterin
ary surgeon, has tendered his resignation 
to the government.at Ottawa,and has ac
cepted the position of editor of the West
ern edition of the Farmer’s Advocate. 
This agricultural paper has its head of
fices at London, Ont., but Dr. Hopkins 
win be located at Winnipeg, whence its 
Western edition is issued. Dr. Hopkins 
has acted as Dominion veterinary sur
geon for the province for the past few 
months^ and was the first official to re
ceive fife appointment. While Dr. Hop
kins’s resignation is now in the hands of 
the government, he has not yet received 
notification from the department of ag
riculture regording its acceptance and 
the date of its taking effect. He was, 
previous to his British .Columbia appoint
ment, connected with the same paper in 
the East. The doctor has made many 
friends here and his departure will be 
much regretted;

Sanitary Plurqbiqg 
and Sewerage

mTERRIBLE DEATH.

JCioirjBaral Burnett Fatally Scalded at
} Wxolsey Barracks—Several Otheis 

Also Severely Injured.

London, Ont., Dec. 28.—One of the 
largest boilers usèd in the hot water 
jtfeatiiig apparatus of Wolsey barracks 
exploded early on Sunday morning, due, 
iti is thought, to the clogging of pipes by 
atiqUi from the city plater. Walter and 
Thos. Worswick, firemen; Corporal Bur- 
«etc and Quartermaster-Sergeant Dun- 
levy, were in the basement at the time 
and were hurled violently against the 
wùHb, Privates Sandy and. Tutt, who 
were asleep just over the boiler room, 
were thrown out of bed and badly cut 
and bruised about the face and hands, 
but managed to crawl out of the debris 
to safety. The basement was filled with 
over ten feet of scalding water and 
steam, and when the four men ft were 
rescued they were half cooked. Corpl. 
Burnett was removed to the hospital, but 
died shortly after entering, his lungs be
ing cooked from inhaling steam. The 
two Worswicke were terribly scaldel 
and bruised. Thomas may die.. Dun- 
levy , and Tutt are in a safe way to re
covery.

!

. Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.mtt

VBOB*.
At Rossland. on DeC. 23rd, the 
F. Koebel, of a son.

[-At Nelson, on Dec. 19th, the 
I W. Mercier, of a son.
L—At Nelson, on Dec. 22nd, the 
I Henry Wallack, of a son.
K— At Kamloops, on Dec. 20th, 
p of D. P.. Koughau, of a daugh-

A. SHERET,
I TEL. 629.,-Cc 102 FORT ST.

UWRENCE GOODAGRE & SONS

Turkeys and Geese
For Christmas.

MARRIED.
iTTERSON-At Nanaimo, on 
li, by Rev. Mr. Bauton, Cbarle«. 
md Miss Elizabeth Patterson. 
LID-FORD—At Nelson, on Dec. 
- Rev. W. W. Baer, Ernest G. 
ird aud Miss Annie M. Ford.

r*
3

A COMPLICATED CASE.
One of tlie moat complicated eases the 

underwriters have ever had to deal with 
on the north coast is. said to be involved 
in the saving of the disabled Nome 
freighter Meteor. The Tyee, it is stated, 
ha», earned $12,000 by her perilous tow.

The Meteor, when she sailed for Nome 
m early October, carried aboiffl 3,400 
tons of freight for .the North American 
Transportation & Trading Company. 
When she met with the mishap which 
disabled her part of the cargo was 
thrown overboard. Then the Eureka 
picked her up and towed her to Dutch 
Harbor. The Eureka has, consequently, 

salvage clgim against the Meteor, and, 
according to report, the Meteor 'tvas re
quired to gM-e $100.000 bonds before she 
was allowed to leave Dutch Harbor.

Some of the Meteor’s cargo went on to 
Nome, some of it was landed at1 Dutch 
Harbor, pome of her cargo coal was used 

fuef for the Tyee, which, with chrgo 
thrown overboard, makes it a complicat
ed case to adjust.

ICON—At Vancouver, on 
y Kev. It. G. MacBetb, 
lud Mrs. Jsarah Hacon.

Deri
James.

M’IN Niff—At Vancouver, aa. 
til, by Kev. R. G. M.vcBvtb, 
T. Forrest and Miss Annie Mc- A Comstzr.l Cxîïcrcr,

"T hnd been a Constant sufferer from uterine 
disease for five years," writes J. A. Steorts. ofYau* 
kee Dam, Clav Co.. West Virginia, "and for six 
months previous to taking yonr medicine I was 
not out of my room. Could not walk or stand, 
as there was such pain and drawing in left side 
and beïfrir*r down weight in region of uterus, 
acconmanied with soreness. I suffered con
stantly with headache, pain in back, shoulders, 
arms and chestj had-raljxkatiou, nervous prostra
tion, constipation, dizziness, ringing in ears; 
Cotfld not sleep, and breathing was so difficult at 
times I could .not lié down. Words fail to de
scribe my sufferinmr when I wrote to you for 
advice. In a shodTOmc I received a kind letter 
from you telling me I would be greatlv bene
fited, if not entirely cured, bv the use' of Dr.

vorite Prescription. When I had taken 
one bottle of the ' Prescription/ together with Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant. Pellets aud the local treatment 
which you advised, I could walk (with the sup
port of a cane), the drawing and pniiiTmside and 
bearing down weight were not so bad, amtwhen 
I had taken three bottles of the medicine the 
periods were regained, I was not so nervous, 

•could sleep well, and the pain in side and bear
ing down had vanished. I have taken six bot
tles of ‘ Favorite Prescription/ two of ' Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and four rials of ‘ Pellets/ 
and my health is better at this time than it has 
been in five years.

"With grateful thanks for your kind advice, 
aud with beat wishes.”

We have the grandest display of Choice Meats, Eastern and Island 
Poultry ever shown in the province. See our decorations Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings.

IE—At Ebur 
. M. Douai

ne, on Dee. 22qd^ hy 
uson, Albert lirook* 

MlSs Ellen G fuse.
NE—At Vancouver, on Dec*

Kev. II.—j. Wilson, Patrick 
Mrs. Minnie Cr&ue.

-SOL LE—At
th, by Kev. R„ G. M.aeBetU» 
er McKelvie and Miss Stella.

MARINES FOR COLON.

ou United States Auxiliary Cruiser Sails 
From ’Frisco -With Large Force.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec 28.—The Unit
ed States auxiliary cruiser Dixie sailed 
from the League Inland navy yard to
day en route for Colon, carrying two 
battalions of marines and five months’ 
living and fighting supplies for 1,000 
men.

Nearly a trainload of army supplies, 
hospital tents and blankets have arrived 
here under rush orders, having been ex
pressed by the United States government j 
from Omaha to the superintendent of 
the United States transport service in 
this city. t

QUEEN’S MARKET.Vancouver, on

I DEATH OF J. P. F. HAMMET.

Brother-in-Law of Capt. H. G. Lewis, 
of This City, : Passed Away in 

England.

l-MAKTIN—At Vancouver* on 
Brd. by Kev. W. E, I’escuU* J. 
wick aud Mys. Louise Martin. 

HANNA-At Trail, on Dec. 21st, 
r. J«*hu A.. Çlelüud, William J. 

mm Miss Sophia Hanp.a. 
-JEKV1S—At Vancouver* ou Dec. 
y Kev. BU G. MacB.etb, Bentley 
hson and. Miss Blanche L. Jervis. 
bwLE—At Vancouver* ou Dec, 
|.v Kev.. K. G. MacBetU, W. 
and Mrs.. Carrie Towle.

A Splendid Present for Your Gentlemen Friends.Pierce’s Fa

?
The death of J. P. F. Hammet, of St.*

Botolph’s, occurred on the 4th inst.
Mrs. Hammet is a sister of Capt. H. G.
Lewis, of this city. One of Mr. Ham- 
mêt's sons, who is now a rear-admiral 
in the British navy, served under Ad
miral Heneage some years ago on this 
station.

The Eastbourne, Eng., Chronicle 
referred as follows to his death: j 
“One more of our old residents has pass- | 
ed away in the person of J. P. F. Ham- | 
met, of St. Botolph’s, The Goffs, who I ant Pellets 
died on the 4th inst., after a few days’ ! most effective laxa- 

_ illness, in his 87th year. The funeral live for women.
^ t *jadifs’ FavorlJ«* took place on the afternoon of Wednes- Thev cure bilious-
jgÀ regffiaeto™ÔK wihich woman da>- laBf; Th£firBt P°.rti™ of.the sarvice I neJand sick liead- 

can depend “in the hour "'«« htl<l.”> St- Mary s church and was , h
and time of need.” performed by Rev. Canon Goodwyn. The j

_ Jjlf A Prepared in two degrees of interment took place in the Ocklyuge j
^ -f Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. cemetery. The elder son, Rear-Admiral , S
W No. 1.—For ordinary cases Hammet, is stationed at Malta, and is
/ \U Is J.y, far. the best dollar just now on leave in the Levant, and the 
No 2^-For ^BMcla"6 cases'—10 decrees younger is in America, so were unable to 

Btrongere-three drilars per box. S be present. The chief mourners were |
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’s the widow*, his daughter, Miss Hammet, ,

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other and his nephews, E. Lacon, with Mrs.
as all pills, mixtures and imitations are Lacon and Major Blunt. A number of
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and other relatives and friends attended, 
recommended by all druggists in the Do- , amongfit them being Sir Henry Beding- 

. tninion of Canada. Mailed to any address f„lrl \r_„ t 7hi„ r-ni Hnrl I
1 on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage t Û . ,,ls n'/el’ X01^>na |

BtamDs. ffiie Cook Company. . Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs., Miss and Theo, ,
Windsor, Oats Metcalfe. Capt. Rivers, Mr. Paey and 

.. Capt. Swinford. The coffin was of oak
. 1 and 2 are sold in all Victoria drug an(j COTered wkh a number of beautiful

*°reB- wreaths.”

Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pens

AND

T. N.Hibben& Co.’s

EXPRESS MATTER. J

Larger Amounts Shipped From Victoria 
This Christmas Thau Ever Before.o

VANCOUVER.
r The police are hot on tht trail of the 
| man who is supposed to have murdered 
| the Japanese found dead under a CVP. 
h R. car on the track near the Pender

DIED.
Perhaps never before in the history of*

Victoria has thèfe been such a volume of 
Christmas business as that just done. There 
are many evidences of this, but one inter
esting illustration might here be given and 
that is the business done in connection 
with the Dominion Express office of this

.city. Mr. Oliver, the manager, says that Chicago, Dec. 28.—HArrv Forbes, of 
just twice tbe amount of express matter Ohtoqpn and Abo Amtell th CiViforrv-nn passed through his office as there was a IJk 11'; " oü i-w
year ago, and as showing the close ties of Feather-w eiglu, who claim the 1—-
friendship between Victoria and Vancouver, Pound championslnp of the world, have 
he states that on Wednesday last there been matched to figlit ten rounds- before 
were shipped to people In the Terminal the Indianapolis-. Ind.. Athletic Club, on 
City alone W0 different .packages. {Cilia, in January 4t.h. The n on will meet at 122 
the local office, was a record breaker. To nomifW rinrside weight for q nnrs/- of all points between Victoria and Halifax SÎ'Sïr win «feero
the the number of parcels sent this^Christ- vl»500. Straight rules will govern, 
mas w’as particularly large. The bulk of
that sent foreign wise went, of eotièee. to in the new play, “Tfee Other Girl.” bv 

I England, but a great deak was also- Sent to Ane-nstns Thomas which Charles Fmh-
man wHl Produce at the Criterion theatre, 

I Oliver says not a single Engi.sk pi dm pud- New York, next Tuesday night, Miss Ida 
! ding passed through his office thls/âeasoti. Greeley Smith, daughter of Col. T. 
j In other years many puddings were received, Nicholas Smith and granddaughter of 

but for some unaccountable reason the eus- Horace Greeley, will make her first np- 
tom seems to have lapsed, temporarily at p^aranee. An interesting fact concern-

Mr.- Oliver also reports the money’order in« h?r <leh,.'t ia r'iarJ.es Frohman,
department of his office did a big business, w“? “as ^*1SR an oppor-

Christmas gifts having been given tnnity to realize her ambition for the 
. In this form, the sums in all doubling the stage, was a boy in her grandfather’s 

grand aggregate of other Chrlstxp&s. office when the latter was editor of the

it Vancouver, oa Dec. 26th, Miss 
[Evans, aged 32 years.
[At the family residence, No. 150 
hi street, on the 2T>th Instant, 

John Harvey Harris, a native 
of Wight, aged 36 years and 8

FIGHT NEXT MONTH.

Abe Attell and ILirry Forbes Will Meet 
at Indianapolis.Dr Pierce’s Pleas

ure a fi»,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. //*\S—At Nanaimo, on Dec. 23rd, 
L Uawllsou, aged 6U years. If/1

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THEM.
0,1000, 12,00 "V.

Xmas PresentsMI for Xmas Trade 

rices quoted dtz*

5 «
*5* z

im mi» 16, DIM» WK mMiDDBDEIB,
FROM 05.00 TO *250.00.

E. ÂNDERNA0H, 92 Government Street
KMs as
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